SEUSSICAL FISH

The toy factory is creating special Seussical Fish toys. They want to create as many different toys as possible. You must choose one option from each category.

- How many DIFFERENT Seussical Fish can the toy factory create?
- Explain how you found your answer and how you know that it is correct.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR</th>
<th>EXTRA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>red</td>
<td>Little star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>blue</td>
<td>Little car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black</td>
<td>Yellow hat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The toy factory is creating special Seussical Fish toys. They want to create as many different toys as possible.

- You must choose one option from each category.

How many **DIFFERENT** Seussical Fish can the toy factory create?

- Explain how you found your answer and how you know that it is correct.

**SOLUTION:** I will make a list of all the combinations they can make.

- red fish with little star
- red fish with little car
- red fish with yellow hat
- blue fish with little star
- blue fish with little car
- blue fish with yellow hat
- black fish with little star
- black fish with little car
- black fish with yellow hat

**ANSWER:** The toy factory can make 9 different Seussical fish toys.